CUTANOVA FACE SPA
TONIC AQUA FRESH
Vitalizing tonic
REF:

459 (R)
459.1 (C)

PRESENTATION:

200ml bottle
500ml bottle

The CUTANOVA FACE SPA is used to refresh and tone the skin after cleansing. Special
active ingredients already have a moisturizing and soothing effect at this early stage of
facial care. At the same time they stabilize the protective acid mantle and help
prevent alkaline damage.
RECOMMENDED FOR:
For combination skin, dry skin, mature/demanding skin and normal skin.
CHARACTERISTIC:
Mineralizing, refreshing and stabilizing skin barrier.
INGREDIENTS & BENEFITS:
Antileukine 6
Isolated from the Laminaria ochroleuca, similar to brown algae, but from shallow water.
a) Effect in epidermal structure:
• Reduction of "sun burn cells“
• Support of physiological hydro lipid balance
b) Effect on dermal structures:
• Collagen and GAG stimulation
• Consolidation of the epidermis-dermis connection
c) Anti-photo-aging
Silanol (Methylsilanol Mannuronate)
Silanols are organic derivatives of silicon, ours are extracted from laminaria, brown
algae. Methylsilanol Mannuronate binds moisture in the epidermis and provides longlasting moisturising properties that help to combat the deterioration of collagen and
elastin fibers in skin therefore firming and strengthening the skin. It is also known to act as
an antioxidant to actively fight free radicals and prevent premature skin aging.
Dead Sea Salt (Maris Sal)
Dead Sea Salt differs from regular sea salt in that it has a much lower sodium content,
balanced by minerals that feed and nourish the skin and body. One of the main
benefits of Dead Sea Salt is its ability to increase blood circulation at the skin's surface,
which aids its cellular renewal and encourages the release of toxins. It reduces wrinkles,
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TONIC AQUA FRESH
Vitalizing tonic
reduces inflammation in atopic dry skin, improves skin barrier function and enhances
skin hydration.
APPLICATION:
Apply morning and evening with a cotton pad on the cleansed skin.
BEAUTY SPA:
Apply to the skin with a cotton pad after exfoliating or after every cleanse.
Recommended after every cleansing process during a cosmetic treatment.
SALES IDEAS:
The tonic strengthens the skin barrier, completes the cleansing process and prepares
the skin for an optimal penetration of further active ingredients.
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